No. 556 Cambridge St. BRI. 146.148

Cor. Gordon St.

Line marked

Dec. 7, 8, 1982
CAMBRIDGE ST.  BRI.

THOR TER. - HARVARD AVE.

ALLSTON SCHOOL
Survey for school lot at Barrows St. - Aramington St. - Islington St.

Cambridge St. 

Bk 1182
Pgs. 46-61  

Aug. 70
Cambridge St.  Br.
Mansfield to Mayflower Sts.
B-912 - 38/39 - Base Line July 1952
CAMBRIDGE ST. BRI

WM. H. TAFT School Survey
to locate Wall
10/23/62 PG1167117 BK907
CAMBRIDGE ST.

B699/108  Neat Imrie Rd.
122, 123  "  Hano St.

B886/1  C. Franklin St.
B912/138  Rosealie Mansfield to Mayflower.
Cambridge St., Bri.

B806 26 at Gordon St., at Church
Line for building Apr. 21, 1930

B842 20 Line #479-485

B842/34 @ Warren St.
Cambridge St., Bri.

B803 at No. 360-362-362A

Line marked Nov. 24, '31
CAMBRIDGE ST

Elko to Henshaw. Line for bld. Smith 1926
nly cor. Harvard Ave. " " " 1927
N. Harvard St. nly Line for cons. " 1928

WJM 1923
CAMBRIDGE ST

B-717/105 at Barrows St. Location of C.B. Smith 1919
B-717/119 near #630 (near Eleanor St.) Location of mon. " 1919
B-717/137 Gordon St. to N. Beacon St. Offset to replace line " 1920
B-717/137/84 at Warren St. Lines of school lot " 1923
B-62/p22-31 - From Sparhawk to Union Sq. - Survey — " "
Bk62/p36-39 - " Union Sq to Harvard Ave — " "
Bk63/p3-47 Harvard Ave,
CAMBRIDGE ST 84 BRIGHTON

225
1/2

Points for Construction Henshaw St to Union Sq.
CAMBRIDGE ST.      BRIGHTON

B-648/45 Cor. Webster St. Line

" 151 " Henchy St. Line of Wid for Cor.  " '14

B-655/72-73 Warren St. to Wood St. Side skir for construction  '14

B-692/46-47 At N. Harvard St. Line for building Smith Jan '16

B-692/133-134 Bet. N. Beacon St. + Webster St. Line for building Smith

B-717/16, 46. at N. Beacon St. Shaking out street line, Smith 1917

B-717/98-100. at Mt. St. Joseph Academy Line for fence  " 1919

Also see B-519(60-66)
CJSM5MU:LG.£.JL BRIGHTON

CAMBRIDGE ST.

D478 15% Lines of Add. to Allston Grammar School Smith 1902

D519 45-70 Bet Union Sq. & Wash. St. C.B. staked & points for Eng. Bacon 1900

8 26 " Mansfield & Royal Sts. Survey & Line 1901

37, 124 At Webster & U. Beacon Sts. Line for Poles & Masts for 1902

43 At Charles River Line for Fence 1900.

1218 12-9 Harvard Ave. To Union Sq. Line for Beating Curt 1904.

B548 61-71 S. Side from A. R. Bridge to Charles River Line for 1903.


B598 151 Loc. of curb lines on R.R. Bridge Smith 1907.

CAMBRIDGE ST.

Harvard

9-12 Line Bet. Lincoln & N. Beacon Sts.

16-17 S. E. cor. Harvard Ave. Lines for Building

43 Cor. Warren & Speachuck St. Points for French & Bryant

73 Cor. Lincoln St. Wid. of Cor. Staked Out

112 " N. Harvard St. Line for Fence

132 " Hollis & Deaton Rds Lines for Sidewalk

134 Near Gas Works Line for Building

Smith 1902

"  " 1908

"  "  1909
Cambridge St.


145 " " Line given on Walsh Oct.

B 440 127 " Warren St. Line of Wid. Staked out 1897.

B 475 6 At R.R. Bridge Loc. of Mont.

B 472 10-11 Cor. Warren St. Line for Aust.


B 478 13 Cor. Wash. St. Line for Building.


Line for Sewer Dept. Haskell '00.

121 Cor. Wilton St. Cor. Estab. for C.F. Jackson Smith '02.
CAMBRIDGE ST

1/45 Offsets. Meas. to fix lines from Bridge to All. School, Smith 1873

130 Window St. To Charles River Offsets to line

1/47 Survey of lot on Allston Heights

17-18 Webster cur. to Eleanor St. Offsets

142-50 Union Sq. To Wash. St. Survey for Wid. to 80 ft. Smith 1873

1/45 Mansfield St. Toward Cambridge Meas. for Plan

52-54 Howard Ave. To Royal Rd. Meas. for plan of release

114 " " " To Highgate St. Notes from E. P. Sellers

115 " " " Meas. and Offsets

1195 " " " To Linden St. Offsets to new 80 ft. line 1895
C/IMBRIDaE ^T BRIGHTON^  

CAMBRIDGE ST.  

46 Dustin to Rodney St.  Line
66 Murdoch to Sparhawk St. Survey of Triangle
71 Angle of St. with B. & A. R. R.
79 At N. Beacon St. & North Toward Allston Sta. Line
81 Points & Ranges given Mr. Parker (B. & A. R. R. Eng.)
90 Offset to Preserve line of street at Bridge
93 N. Howard to Winson Sts.  Line
9/5 Ranges to preserve Loc of Mt. at Allston Sta.
121 Taking out of part of ledge lot

Smith 1891

1892
CAMBRIDGE ST


53-54 N. by side W. from Saunders St.

128 Cor. Highland Ave.

143 Harvard Ave. to Union Sq.

54 Cor. Highland Ave. Line for Paving Dept.

1/20 N. Harvard St. to Charles River Line of St.

122 Cor. Highland Ave. Meas. of Encroachment Smith.

136 Cor. Day St. Line

1/29 " Brighton Ave. " Notes from C.A. Mason

95/100 N. Harvard St. to Charles River Meas. of Buildings, Fences Lovejoy 1889.
CAMBRIDGE ST.

Survey of Highland Ave. Est. Wadleigh 1885
20.30 Franklin to N. Howard St. Survey for Allston Bridge
19.50 At R.R. Crossing Mesd. of Est. on N.E. Cor.
17.45 Cor. of Howard Ave. Buildings Smith
31-35 - Wilton to N. Howard Sts. Line of St. Whitney
17.05 Mean " St. Line
10.05 " Mean " St. Line
9 N.W. near Mansfield St. Mesd. of Buildings & Fences Lovejoy 1889
53 Allston Hgts to Warren St.
11-16
25 Gordon to Saunders St.
CAMBRIDGE ST.

115 Line given on estate of Isaac Pratt
28 Survey of Allston School Lot near Howard Ave.
145-147 Meas. of Est. + Buildings West of Union Sq.
4-12 Brighton Ave. to Charles River Meas. of Buildings
69 Near Harvard Ave. Loc. of lines of Allston school lot
79 Loc. of tel. poles East of B & A. R. R.
88 Loc. of Mont. @ Uly cor. N. Howard St.
136-139 Warren to Saunders St. Meas. of curb etc.
29-31 Near Harvard Ave. Su. survey of Allston School Lots
15-7 Meas. of Paving + Curb at Allston School lot by side
CAMBRIDGE ST.

CXLVI 84     Near Dustin St.
101-104 Warren St. to City Ledge Survey
105-108 Survey of Gordon Gravel Bank on U.S. Side in Rear
109-111 N. Beacon St. to City Ledge Survey
113-116 Location of Property line bet. land of Gordon & City of

CXLVII 114    St. Line bet. land of English & Linden St.
148-151 N. Beacon St. to Harvard Ave. Survey
102-119 B. & A. R. R. to Cambridge Line

CXLVIII 96-114 Warren to Wash. St. Survey of St. & Vic.
CAMBRIDGE ST.  

BRIGHTON

CXLIV 39  Meas. for New Crib @ Baptist Church Wedbush 1879

42 Survey of Sidewalk in front of Estate of J. W. Holts

76-79 Meas. of Crib set in 1873

81-83

87 Meas. of Concrete on Sidewalk of J. W. Holts

92-94 Survey of Allston Depot Lot.

CXLV 42-49  Town Ledger & Gravel Pit. Uly Side

CXLVI 42-13 Base Line Survey @ Stations. Meas. near Linden St

14  "  "  + Meas. Near Linden St.

41 Location of St. Line near Union Square
Cambridge St.

From Union to Wash. Sts. Survey line Sellew-1893

2-6 Meas of Transit lines

53-55 Saking out of Proposed Sts. for Profiles

59-67 Loc. of S. walls on property lines

82-83 Angles connect with Nevins

110-112 Loc. of spikes for monuments Holland 1906

4-21 Loc. of spikes for monuments Holland 1906
Cambridge St.

5.76  Line offsets to          Sellew-1894
#78       .          .
20  Mansfield St.
#78       .          .
30  Franklin St.
#78       .          .
77.79  Loc. of spike etc.

Bk53-P56-Meast of Field, Cor Wash. & Camb. 1893
Bk53-P26-Gardner to Washington-Survey-Morrison-
Bk53-P39-40-Washington to Warren-
CAMBRIDGE ST.

BK62-P60-86 — And Bri. Ave. Survey bet. on ext. of Quint Ave — 1893

BK62-P89 — loc. houses near Ridgmount. — Bellow — 11

BK62-P92-93 — loc. houses on North side West of Milton

BK62-P94 — Loc. Hollis' House

BK62-P97 — Loc. Allston School

BK62-P98 — Meas. of houses N.8. east of Union Sq

BK62-P122 — Meas. of transit line
CAMBRIDGE TERRACE  BRIGHTON

25/9/18 Cor Cambridge St. Line for Basin  Bacon 1900
189/15.16 at Cambridge St. Line notes L.W.M. 1915
CAMELOT COURT

BRI

3-66

N.B. 1094

Pgs. 68-73

WARREN ST. to GORDON ST.

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION

\[
\frac{1069}{38-53} \quad L.O. o \text{ grades}
\]
30-32 bring L.O. plan up to date.

36-37 Points for construction
Caltha Rd., Bri.  1956

between Undine Rd. and a point approx. 350 feet southerly.

Survey Bk. 854 Pg. 1-2-3
Caltha Rd., Bri.

Stone bounds set
Caltha Rd. (Brighton)

\( \frac{854}{1-5} \) Survey for laying out Oct. 4, 1935
From Undine Rd.
loc part y wall cor. Harvard B
Carol Ave., Bri.

Comm. Av. to Allston St. B806

Pnts for Const., July 1931

" C.B's, Apr. 2, 1931
CATTLE SHEDS

CCC 32/30-34 Near Brighton Station, Mass. Lovejoy 1887
Ceracle St.
北斗
(now Flagg)

Survey for L.O.

Level Bk.
1581
36

Scrap Bk. "G"
Cal. 268
16-17

(Philpott)
Centola Rd., Bri.

pp52-53  Pts. for const.
CENTOLA ST.  

Market St. to End.  

BK 908 P9 16 Mon't Drilled  10/2/52
Chandlers Pond
BRIGHTON

CAMPNEY ST.

851/10 0 Sine for Grading
B61/19 25'45' Off Set to Houses at Sandwich St.
B33/19 75' Sliding out Catch Racing
B63/19 6'33' off Set to Outset of Curve.
B62/19 25' Bends to refer to曲线.
B63/19 63/19 For Guttering to

Sellew 1897

With 1906

William 1902

O'Sulloll 1907

Near Biglow St. spikes etc.
CHAMPNEY ST.
162 133
Line near Washington St
O'Farrell 1924
CHARLES RIVER RES.

Location of Club House  H. J. Sullivan

Soldier's Field fence
B830, Charlesview St.

at Newton St. - Copied note of taking B842/41 @ Bigelow St.
Charlesview St.

Loc. spike at Bigelow St. Sellew-1894.

Line Loc. of spikes.

Houses etc.

Transit lines levels

Levels
CHARLESVIEW ST.

0519/3'4" Line for Pav. Drw.
0548/1'2" Near Gerish St. Line for Catch Basin
" 3'4" Line for Monuments
0601/3'1" At Newton St. Notes to Fix Line
0598/3'1" Bigelow to Gerish St. Line

BRIGHTON

Bacon 1902

Smith 1907

Bacon 1907
CHARLESVIEW ST. BRI.
BIEGLOW ST. NEWTON ST
POINTS FOR STONE BOUNDS

B-1322

\[ \frac{1322}{122} \]
CHESTER ST.

B 548/80-82 Bri. Ave. to Gardner St. Line for Amboy Gutters
B 631/5 E. cor. Comm. Ave. Line for Building
" /67 Gardner to Ashford St. " Line
B 551/24 Bet. Bri. Ave. & Gardner St. Line for Pat Dow
B 551/35 1/2ly cor. Bri. Ave. Street Lain
B 442/1 1/4 at Commonwealth Ave. Line for bld. Smith 1922.

Bacon 1898.
" 1903.
Smith 1900.
" 1903.
" 1903.
Bacon 1912
Smith 1922.
CHESTER ST.

BK 62 - P 58 - 59 - 8 Bri Ave from Linden to Malvern - Surveys by Selma - 1893

BK 62 - P 60 - 61 - Extension for fence line & Timmins Stable
Chester St.

Survey

Offset Line

Meas. of Side Line

Location of St. Line


Cor. Ashford St. Meas. of Buildings or Fences Smith 1889

Ashford to Gardner Sts. Offset

Brighton Ave. to Gardner St. Line

Line for Building

Extension
Chestnut Hill Ave., Bri.  B. 922 pp. 154
Survey
C. Brewer
Chestnut Hill Ave. Brighton

3842 1/8 @ Wellingford St.
CHESTNUT HILL AVE.

B-789 11 at Unitarian Ch. Line for curb Smith 1927
B-789 120 at new fire sta. Line
B-759/20 near Strathmore Rd
B-759/24 * Academy Hill Rd

Sherman 1929 LJ.M. 1924
Chesnut Hill Ave., Bri.

803 Wallingford Rd to P.T. at Pav. Yd office.

Line for Const. by Yard, May 1932.

803 at Strathmore, Chiswick Rds.

Corners Staked for Const., June’32.

92-95

98-101
Chestnut Hill Ave., Bri.

B803

at Court House Line for hedge, July 7-8, '33
Chestnut Hill Ave., Bri.

B803 At Chis. Rd West, 8 Chest. Terrace

C.B.'s Staked, May 13, 1929
Chestnut Hill Ave., Bri.

8806 at Hatherly Rd

Line for edge., Aug. 22, 1930
CHESTNUT HILL AVE. Bri.
888/108 Baseline near Union St.
Chestnut Hill Ave, Bri.  BK987 p. 62
line @ Comm. Ave.
CHESTNUT HILL AVE.  BRI

© STRATHMORE ST.

SURVEY

1404
12-15
CHESTNUT HILL AVE. BRI

At Comm. Ave.

Sur to determine loc. of back of sidewalk

Apr. 1973
8944 Chestnut Hill Ave. Bri.

82-83 Stake Out Property Line at Court House
Chestnut Hill Ave  
1440 At Englewood Ave loc of mon't daily '21

B734
B734
Chestnut Hill Ave.

B 446 78-77 At Chiswick Rd. Lines of School Lot. Bacon 1896
104/105 " " Staking out of Building Smith 1897

B 440 753 Near Englewood Ave. Line for West End R.R. Eng. 1896

B 475 7/5 Cor. Wash. St. Line for Park
751 At Beacon Circ " " Wall 1897

B 470 65 " " Catch Basin 1898

B 472 7 Off Chiswick Rd. " " Curb 1899

B 473 2 " " Curb 1899

B 532 24-33 " " Curb 1899

B 616 36 " " Schoolhouse at Chiswick Rd. Bacon 1899
(60-65) line for Stone Steps & Rev. Div. 1899
Chestnut Hill Ave  Bk 591  1975
AT CLEVELAND CIRCLE
PLAYGROUND
Survey
CHESTNUT HILL AVE

B551/27 At Wallingford Rd. Line for Aspinwall & Lincoln Smith 1908

B631 1st St 1st St. cor. Comm. Ave. Line for Buildings 1910

" 6.9 At Bend of " Points for Monuments 1911

" 9.6-9.7 E. side Pvt. Englewood Ave. & Cleveland Circle Line for Gutters 1911

" 13.4-13.5 Wallingford to Colonial Ride Line for Buildings 1911

Chestnut Hill Ave.

B-648 8-9 @ Colonial Rd. 69 Line for C. B. Smith 1912

12 Cor. COMM. Ave. Line for Building

16-17-42 Cor. Strathmore Rd. 4 & At.

33 Cor. COMM. Ave. Line for At.

43 Strathmore Rd. to Paving Yard, Line

47-50 Bet. Wallingford & Colonial Rds. Line for Curb

54-55 Cor. Strathmore Rd. Meas. of Houses etc. Smith

115 Bet. Wallingford & Colonial Rds. Line for Curb
CHESTNUT HILL AVE.    BRIGHTON

B-655/32-33 S.w. 4th side Line for curb    Smith 72
B-655/63 5th w. 4th cor. South St. Line for curb    Smith 73
B-692/48-49 At Cleveland Circle. Line for building    Smith Jun 16
B-692/128 From Wallingford Rd. to Jackson Sq. Line for walk    Smith May
B-717/33-34 at South St. Line for edgestone    Smith 1917
B-717/80 at No. 262 Line for driveway    "    1918
Chestnut Hill Ave

Brighton

B-717/92 bt. South St. Commonwealth Ave. Line for building Smith 1916

B-717/102 at junction with Union St. Line point replaced 1919

B709/829 W of ct. bt. Cleveland circle & Brookline Linie Linie for curb corner Beacon St. 1916

B709/109 line Beacon St. to Common Ave. Survey for widening Beacon Jan 1919

B709/130, 131 S E of Wellington Rd. Tie for curb Beacon 1919

B709/140, 141 at Colonel Ave. Linie for garage Beacon May
CHESTNUT HILL AVE.

B-742


B-742

53-56 at Brookline line. Staking out of C.Bs.

B-742

57 at Strathmore Rd. Lines of school lot. 1923.

B-742

(0-8-9) at Strathmore Rd. L. Line far curb.

Line run near Com. Ave. Line far curb.

Jackson; spikes etc.

Loc. spikes, posts, cuts, angles, etc.
Chestnut Hill Ave.  Brighton

CXLV 17 Con. Comm. Ave. Copy of Plan

CXLIV 1-22 Meas. of Bennett Grammar School on Wily Side

25 survey of Engine house lot on Ely Side.

28 Con. Wash. St. Loc. of 2d line on Bank Est.

29 S.E. cor. Rockland St. Meas. of Curb

40 Loc. of St. line in front of Grammar School Lot.

41 Meas. of Bennett school lot on Wily side.

43 Meas. of Curb set in 1873

155 Survey of Bennett School lot on Wily Side

Dimensions of lots on Wily lot.
CHESTNUT HILL AVE.  

36 Location of Line on Engine House Lot  
Wadleigh 1814  
9%99 Bet. Union & Wash Sts. Location of Points  
103 Cor. Wash St. Survey of Curb on Bank Emb.  
129 " Union St. " of Public Square @ junction  
2-4 Winslows " S "  

3 Line on estate of Rathaway  
5-6 Cor. Rockland St. Mes of Wilson & Richelaud  
7 1/2 South of South St. Survey  
126 " (Beacon "  
137-133 North " South St.  
151-188 North " South St.  

BRIGHTON
CHESTNUT HILL AVE.

CXLIX 130-31 Bennett school yard Meas. of Concrete Wadleigh 1873
  39 Location of points on line given Jackson on Est.
  1878

CL 1-35 Cor. Wash St. Survey of Estate on Wyls side
  1878
  1881
  1852

CXXLI 18/35-36 Cor. Rockland St. Survey of Wilson & Nickerland
  1882
  1885

CXLIII 130-5 Loc. of N. W. cor. of ledge lot & survey
  1883

CCLXXVI 120 At Englewood Ave. Line

SMITH 1885
CHESTNUT HILL AVE

1 At Brookline Line. Meas. of Houses & Fences Lovejoy 1888
4-5 " Englewood Ave.
8-9 Comm. to " Ave's.
12-25 " Ave. to Union St.
81 Cor. of Union St.
87 Near "
88-99 Cor. Rockland St.
70-95 Near South
CHESTNUT HILL AVE.

CCC40 31 Cor. Wash. St. Line
CCC 40 35-86 Beacon to South St. Line
CCC 60 4-15 Cor. Winslow St.
CCC 82 125 122 South St. to Pav. yard Notes
CCC 50 125 " Southeast to first bend Line
CCC 71 59-63 Beacon to South St. Loc. of Morrison Base Line
CCC 79-82 " " " Survey for prof. Boulevard

Whitney 1545
1899
1899
1898
Chestnut Hill Ave.
Loc. Stonewalls, line, angles, etc. Sellew - 1894.

At Wash. St. Points, etc.
 .. Market ..
Measts. of baselines
Loc. houses stonewalls
 .. measts. of
 .. spikes etc.

Floyd - 1897
City lot, loc. measfs. etc.
Loc. spike, line etc.
Measfs. of houses.
Line, loc. spike etc.
Chestnut Hill Avenue

Bk53-P84-106—Chiswick Rd. to Washington St.—Survey 1893

Bk53-P66-69—Commonwealth Ave to South St.


B-778
25  *260-262, line for edgestone Smith 1926

B-778
27  *249 and 258

B-789
32-4  cor. Union St. Line and loc. of mon. 1927

B-789
32 at Strathmore Rd. Line for curb 1928
CHESTNUT HILL AVE.

BK 80-P16 - Residence line - Morrison - 1894
BK 80-P31 - Meas. of Houses - " " "
BK 79-P47-149 - Meas. block of church on.

G1
16-17 - Meas. about City Ledge lot
CHESTNUT HILL PARK

B-742/1/42 at Wade St. Stone bound set

Smith 1908

1923
CHISWICK RD

B 1017

PP 98-105 Letter & Grade @ Mr. Z
Chiswick Rd., Bri.
B989 at Chiswick Ter.

pl44 cor. cutbacks
Chiswick Rd, Bri.

8803 34 6, at Englewood Ave Line for Curb  Oct. 3, 1929
CHISWICK RD.

B-768 31 at Strathmore Rd. Line for sidewalk Sm. 1924
B-768 40 bet. Lothian and Chesnut Hill Ave. Line of school lot
B-778 70-71 Strathmore to Selkirk Lines for walk 1926
B-782 8 at Braemore Rd. Line for curb 1927

Lost
Chiswick Rd.

#61

70-73-77 Line loc. spike, etc. Morrison-1894.

BK80-P5-Line Of Houses, Etc. - " - "

87-89 so.
Chiswick Road

B-648 36 Cor. Lothian Rd. Line for Curb—Smith 1912
" 148 Bet. Lothian & Sidlaw Rd. Line for Approaches" 1914
B-717/1290 at Nos. 132-136 Line for granolithic—
B-744/23 Corn. Ave. to Sidlaw. Line for curb—Smith 1923
" 137-40 Lothian to " " " inside " 1924
Chiswick Road

B631/50 N. E. Comm. Ave. Line
5461 Englewood Ave. to Strathmores Rd. Line for Art.
30730 Cor. Strathmores Rd. Line for Curb & Art.
0519/19 Loc. of Driveway on J. S. Winn Est.
Chiswick Road


" 176 Cor. " " Lines of School Lot.


" 54-57. Staking out of Catch. Basins.

B472/40-41. 65 At Chiswick Rd. & Chee. Hill Ave. Line for Basins to Bacon.


B475/40-41.
Chiswick Rd West      Bri

P. 815 P. 132-144

Layout (Chestnut Hill Ave
down)

Philpott
CHISWICK ROAD WEST BR.

886/27 Sidlaw Rd + Comm Ave.
Chiswick Ter  Bri

B 828  P 16-17

Survey for plan

Philpott
CHISWICK TER. BR. B 828
Survey for Plan 16-17 G. L. Philpott
CLAYMOSS Rd.

B-768 13 at Euston Rd. Line Smith 1924
B-768 111-113 at Monastery Rd. Line for curb 1925
B-778 125-29 at Corn. Ave. Line for edgestone 1927
B-778 148-150 Staking out of cacth basins
B-775/38-40, 50-54

LJM
CLEVELAND AVE

BK 62-295- loc. houses — Sellow - 1893

844/151 Line
Clearland Circle (Bri)

\( \frac{887}{98} \) location of Wall & shelter

J.J.R.
CLEVELAND CIRCLE  BRIGHTON

B631/11 Beacon St. to Sutherland Rd. Line for Building. Smith 1910
B631/11/45  Staking out for curb cut.  1911
B-697/4849 Line for building at Chestnut Hill Ave. Smith Jan 1916
B-692/111  Sidewalk
B-692/129  Edgestone
B-709/5  S.E. cor. Chestnut Hill Ave. Line for
Gasspipe tank.
B-742 1916
B-49 54 line points for cons. and C.B.s.  Smith 1921
Cleveland Circle, Bri. B. 918
104-108

survey for specific repairs
Cleveland Circle - Brighton

BK 962 Page 11-13

Staked out Centre of Circle

L.L. 3/1/58
Cleveland Circle

B-768

17 bet. Sutherland Rd. & C.H. Ave. Line for bld. Sm. 1924.
Colborne Path

B828 - P122

Survey

From Colborne Rd to Nottinghill Rd.

Philpott
Colborne Path

B. 828 P. 122

Layout from Colborne Rd to Nottinghill Rd.
Colborne Path Bri.

B. 828 Survey from Colborne Road to Nottinghill Road

G. L. Philpott
Survey for L.O. of Colborne Rd from Colborne Rd to Leamington Rd.

13828  Senp Br. "G"
Colborne Rd.

B 828 P 44-51

Layout Survey Monastery Rd

to Euston Rd

Philpott
Colborne Road, Bri.

B803 Euston Rd to Blenford Rd
130-132 Staking C.B.'s 4th Const., Apr., 33

B 828 Survey for laying out
122 thru to Monastery

G. L. Philpott
Colborne Rd.

B-778
136-138
B-789
7
Staking out of catch basins
at Euston Rd.

Smith 1927
Colborne
<Colonial Rd.

B-648 1/43 Cor. Comm. Ave. Line for building Smith 1914
B-676 96-97 Wly cor. " " " " " " 1915
8692/30 At Comm. Ave. Staking out C. Bo Smith Nov. 1915
B-692/31 At Melton Rd. Line for building Smith Dec. 1916
B-742/746 at Comm. Ave. Line for sidewalk " 1923
B-748/38-40 Cor. Ave. To Euston Rd. Line Hannan 1922
B-768/9-11 Cor. Ave. To Smith 1924
Colborne COLONIAL RD.
B-768 35 at Commonwealth Ave Line Smith 1924

B-828 Survey for laying-out  G.L. Philpot
44-51

B775/14,17,19-23,34,35,56-58 L.J.M. 1926
B699/141-143,146 L.J.M. 1926
COLLIER RD.  

ARDEN TO HOLMAY  
STONE BOUNDS  

NB 1349 pg 24-27  

G. BARNES  7/80
COLLISTON RD. - BRI.  B-1238
Pts for Const.  1974
Colliston Rd.

P-344

BK 1238/84-91

Lanark Rd to Kilshibility Rd

Laying Out Pipe Pts for Cause

Nov 1971
COLLISTON Rd.

B551/29/0 Line for Building
0601/13 N.W. 1/side Line for Building
"/24/1 2/side @ Kileyth Rd. Line for Building
"/13/1 " " " Offset 1/side of Buildings
"/8/1 Line for Art.
"/122-123 Line for Art.
"/129 Near Kileyth Rd. Line for Catch Basin
"/130@ Lanark Rd. 2/side 2t-line given
"/151 " " Line for Sidewalk
Colliston Rd.

B-742/26-27 nly sid. Line for bld. Smith 1920

B-742/104-5 at Kilsyth Rd. Line for curb 1922

B-80/71-72 - Line meas'ts & loc. Morrison-1894

B-30/Line vet. Conwy to Kilsyth Rds. Sellew " "

B-789/100-102 Loc bounds etc. " "

65+100 Cor Lanark. Line of widening Smith 1928
Colonial Path

B-789

Line notes

Smith 1927
Colwell Ave
888/76, 101
886/10 Chestnut Hill Ave, Portina Rd
California Bk. 268

\[ \frac{268}{45.53} \]

B-844 = P3.100
(also Philip Sadie P3.100)

Survey for 10.

Fig.

Prof.
Colwell Ave., Bri.

B803 at Ch. Hill Ave.

Data from A.N.C. to stake corners for Pav. Div., May, 1932

B844/100-105 Lay-Out-Survey Chestnut Hill Ave. to Portica (G.L. Philpott)
Commonwealth Ave. BRI.

@ Lake St.

St. Line & Pts./Const.

1411
28-29, 38-39
Commonwealth Ave.

B 707/2-3, 24, 25

L.J.M. 1916
COMMONWEALTH AVE

@ B.U. BRIDGE

NB 1220
10-11

J. GILMORE
COMMONWEALTH AVE

AT GREYCLIFF RD

PTS. FOR CONST

A.J. BRICKLEY

NB 1254

22
Commonwealth Ave., Bri. 8979/726
Town Line @ St Thos. Moore Rd.
COMMONWEALTH AVE  Bri.
888/90,126 At St. Ignatius Church.
888/106 At Lake St. Line.

886/27 Sidlaw Rd. + Chriswick Rd.
Commonwealth Ave. No. 1850

At Strathmore Rd

Line for edge, Oct. 28-, '29

at *1850

S.B. tied in etc
Commonwealth Ave. Bri.

B803 North side, west of Lake St.

47 Boston-Newton monument lowered and tied in. Dec. 10, 1929

B842 Warren St Marine Hosp.
COMMONWEALTH AV.  BRIGHTON

733 3/4 Line and grade at St Paul St 1912
775/30 near Claymoss Rd.
775/36 at Wash. St. 1920

775/44,45 Cummings-Colonial 1920
775/65 at #1705 S.B.
775/74 at Gerald Rd.
Commonwealth Ave... Bri... 28

2741/20-21 east of South St. line for driveways B. 1920

144-55 at Wilson Park... H. 1922-3

195 at Newton line. Line of drive copied

1104 south and west of Chestnut Hill Ave. Mesd. of

130 7940 at P.R.C. Line for sidewalk. S. 1924

119 Loc. R.R. Station. Floyd-1897

123

B842/69 at Chestnut Hill PK.

153 at Foster St.

1156 Q # 1933

74 and Washington St.
Commonwealth Ave.

BRIGHTON

B485/10-14 22 Waltham St. Take for cast. Store & cross Bacon Rd.
B489/19 Washington St. to Elizabeth Ave. Line for bell, Smith '15
B490/3 Brighten Ceres to Fuller St. Line for edgestone. Smith Dec '15
B490/4 4-45 Warren St. to Boulevard Ter. Line for sidewalk, Smith '16
B492/12 Western end Sutherland Rd. Line for sidewalk, Smith Sept '15
B492/65 Bet. Comm Ave. & Boulevard Ter. Line for edgestone granolithic '15
B492/74 At Easton Rd. Line for sidewalk, Smith July '16
B492/81 Bet. Gaffney St. & St. Paul St. Line, tested Smith Aug '16
Commonwealth Ave.

B-742
72 nly.cor. Summit Ave. Line for bld. Solomon 1922

B-742
74 bet. Chester & Reedsdale Sts. Smith

77 east of St Paul St. Line for walk

79 sly.cor. Elizabeth Ave. Line for curb

83 wly.cor. Cummings Rd. Line for bld.

92 at Chiswick Rd. Line notes

96 at Gorham St. Line

126-27 Summit Ave. to Sunnymead Ter. Lines 1923
Commonwealth Ave

B-676 6-8 Bet. Cummings & Sutherland Rds Line Smith 1914
14-15 W. ly. cor. Brighton Ave
20 S. side Bet. Summit Ave & Wash St. " for sidewalk"
28 just above Allston St. Line for building
29-33 Summit Ave. to Comm. Terr. Line for
34 41 S. ly. cor. Braemore Rd. Line forurb
Commonwealth Ave.  BRIGHTON

B-676  38-39 Bet. Brighton Ave. & St. Lukes Rd. Line for sidewalk

44  Naples Rd. Wly to P.C. Line for sidewalk

49-50 just above Walbridge St.

55-58 Sutherland to Kynross Rd.

65  W. W. eor. Chiswick Road Line for curb

90-91 Bet. Warren St. & Crosby Terr. Line for Building
B-676 92 At Bankdale Dr. Q

110 W on Sutherland Rd. Sign for "Smith"
121 W in Sutherland. Sign for Sidewalk
129 N 4th Ave. St. Sign for Sidewalk
142 N 4th Ave. St. Sign for Sidewalk

Tangents to Newton Line
"Walk East"
"Walk East"
"Walk East"
"Walk East"
Commonwealth Ave

B-742

/30 n.w.cor. Wash. St. Line for sidewalk. Smith 1925

/140 w. cor. Cummings Rd.

/141 s.e.cor. Wash. St.

/147 at Colonial Rd.

/152 at P.R.C. above Warren St.

B-741

/8 at Winslow Rd. Line.

Bacon 1920

/2-6 Cottage Farm Bridge to St Paul St. Line.

/9 at Amory St. Line for walk.
Commonwealth Ave.

B-717/32 at Brighton Ave. Line bet. street for Park Dept. Smith 1917

B-717/50 from South St. Northeasterly. Line for sidewalk " 1917

B-717/63-67. Chestnut Hill Ave. to Strathmore Rd. Line for edge of street " 1918

B-717/69-71 at Essex St. Line for both streets " 1918

B-717/118, 120 at Sidlaw Rd. Line for edge of street " 1919

B-717/126 bet. Sidlaw Rd. & Strathmore Rd. Ties to stakes Park Dept. 1918

B-717/138 bet. Sutherland Rd. & Cummings Rd. Line for building Smith 1920
COMMONWEALTH Ave. BRIGHTON

8-717/142 at southwest cor. Warren St. Sign at lightstand (Park Dept.) 1920
B 709/21, 30 bet. Brighton Ave. & B & H R. Bridge for

3-in x 14-

line for


line for curbs

Beam July 1917

B 709/42 (12/47) line for curbs.

Beam Aug. 1917

COMMONWEALTH AVE.  BRIGHTON.

B709/46 at Buckminster St. copy of cal. sewer Baco Aug 17.
B709/49 N.e. cor. of Reeddale St. Sra for driveway Baco Aug 17.
B709/69 and Babcock St. N.w. cor. Sra for art.  Baco Sept 17.
Commonwealth Ave. Brighton

B709/74, 75, 76. at various streets & driveways Line for curb circles

Bacon Dec. 1917.


B709/94 (*1039) West of Babcock St. Line for art. Bacon Oct. 1918


B709/96, 99, 102, 104, 106, 107 Line in connection with


B709/123 S.G. side at w. cor. Among St. Line for Bldg. Eng. Bacon 1919
Commonwealth Ave. Brighton

B709/137 (967-975) Linlfranc St. Borea Nov. 1919.
B709/142 S. side just west of Cambridge Linlfranc St. Borea 1920.
B709/143 S. side Lt. Windsor St. & Maple Rd. Line for steps.

B742/17 east of Sutherland Rd. 
Commonwealth Ave.

B-768 8-15 Wash. St. to Colonial Rd. Line for sidewalk Sm. 1924
B-768 30 opposite Cummings Rd. Line
B-768 32-34 Foster to South St. Line for sidewalk
B-768 3a-59 Essex to Gaffney St. Offsets to line 1925
B-768 31
B-768 6a at Newton line. Location of new town line
B-768 73-77 Cummings to Claymoss Rd. Line for sidewalk
B-768 82 oppo. Chester St. Line for driveway
Commonwealth Ave.

B-768 92 at Alcorn St. Line for street opening Smith 1925

B-768 36 West of Babcock St. etc.

B-768 117 opposite South St. Line for sidewalk

B-768 118 northwest cor. Wash St. Line for new stores

B-768 132 2000, east of Wade St. Line for sidewalk

B-778 18 At 1715, near Learington Rd. Line 1925

B-778 22-3 s.w. cor. Washington St. Line on new stores

B-778 38
COMMONWEALTH AVE.

At Gerald St., curb circles staked Sm. 1926

At Kinross Rd., line for sidewalk

Opposite Claymoss Rd., line for wall 1927

Kinross to Chiswick, line for sidewalk

Babcock, west to P.C. 1927

at Claymoss Rd. 1928

West of Long Ave., line for building
Commonwealth Ave.

B-789
10 at Chiswick Rd. loc. of tree stumps S. 1927

B-789
at Florence St. Line notes

B-789
Smith 1928

57 only side, at Allston St. Line for b'd.

B-789
70-71 Seminary Rd to Foster St. Line

B-789
S.E. of Chiswick Rd. Line for sidewalk

B-789
III Location of steps for Park Dept.
Commonwealth Ave., Bri.

B806 at Alcorn St.
Line for building, Oct. 10, 29
Commonwealth Ave - Bri

At Chestnut Hill Ave

Sur to determine loc. of back of sidewalk

Apr. 1973
Commonwealth Ave. Brighto,
Br. 962 Page 126, 127
Marked Line at Mulveno St.
L.H. 10/22/58
Commonwealth Ave.

B-648

139 S. side near Naples Rd. Loc. of Mont. Bacon 9 14
140-141 1399 W. of Aftleton St. Line for Building with
142-143 Bel. Euston Rd. Colonial Rd.
146-147 Cor. Walbridge St.
149 Bel. Warren St & Boulevar. Ten. Lines
152 #1090 W. of Naples Rd. Line for Act.
Commonwealth Ave.  BRIGHTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-648</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>#1412 W. of Allston St.</td>
<td>Line for Act. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73-74</td>
<td>Bet. Redford &amp; Sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>#1789 Near Chiswick Rd.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Cor. Strathmore Rd.</td>
<td>Line for curb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commonwealth Ave.

B630/3/2 Bet. Shefford Rd. #1247 Line for Art. Bacon 1912

"/135 S.E. cor. Allston St. Line for Building " "

" /137-140 S. Y side Jollivette to Gochman Sts. Line for Ad. " "

B-648 2-3 1516-1526 (Summit Ave. & Wash St.) Line for Art. Smith 1911


" 39-41 At St. Luke's Rd. & Bri. Ave. Line " "

" 51 Bet. Lake St & Newton Line " 1913

" 66 #1211 Near Linden St. Line for Art. " "
Commonwealth Ave.

630/21 at Chiswick Rd. Line
630/37 N. W. cor. Harvard Ave. Notes
630/41 Bet. Ches. Hill Ave. & South St. Line

190-44 Uly side in front of the "Princeton" Line for steps
101-54 " " 1291-1301 Line for Out & Wly to Long Ave.
116-117 " " Graham Redford Sts. " "
112-1 H. Wly. cor Allston St. Line for Building 1912
Commonwealth Ave

0631/42-43 Long Ave. to Allston St. Line for Building


/48-49 E. cor. South St. " " Fence

/60 N. E. cor. Chiswick Rd. Line

/69 At point of reverse curve in Reservoir grounds Pk. for Maint.

/30/6-8 N. Y. side Long Ave. To #12-21 Line for Building Bacon
Commonwealth Ave.

BRIGHTON

Bacon 1909

Smith 1910

595/86 At Wash St. Line

87-89 Harvard Ave. to Spofford Rd. Line

631/3-4 At Malvern St. Line for Art.

73 Chester to Victoria Sts. + Building

12-15 Chiswick to Strathmore Rds. Data for lines

27 Stormington to Wallingford Rds. Line for Art.

25, 119 Linden St. To Harvard Ave. Line for Building + Art.

29, 65 Harvard Ave. to Spofford Rd.
Commonwealth Ave

1854 1/26-129 At Cummings Rd. Line for Aspinwall & Lincoln
1878-189 Cor. Allston St. Line for Building
1851/32 Off. South St. Line for Building
1848 At Allston St. " Art. Stone
1843 At Newton Line Boundary line run for B.E.R.R.
1845 3/4 Sang below Allston St. Point for Mount
1842 7/8 South St. To Reservoir Rd. Meas. To locate Mount.
1844 99-100
1864 125-127 At Warren St. Line & Line for Sidewalk

Smith 1905
1904
1905
1902
1906
1903
1909
Commonwealth Ave.

CXLIX/5-25 E. of Malvern St. Survey


CL / 82 St. Mary's St. to B & A R.R. Survey of Encroachments

CLXV/4 Cor. Harvard Ave. Copy of Plan

" / 6 Near Summit Ave. " "

" / 10-31 Cheo. Hill Ave. to Warren St. Survey

" / 31-60 " " " " " " " Staking out of Curves " "

CLXXVI/1-23 Brighton " " " " " Survey " "

Wadleigh 1873

1875

1893

Whitney
Commonwealth Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey</th>
<th>Wad. 1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130-133 Brighton Ave. to Howard Ave.</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19 Allston St. to Harvard Place</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon to Pleasant Sts.</td>
<td>Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88-89 Reedsdale St. to Harvard Ave.</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96-97 Cor. Warren St.</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-59 Bri. Ave. to Reedsdale St.</td>
<td>Plan showing Mortg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Property Limes @ Kennick Property</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-67 Ches. Hill Ave. to Demon Prop.</td>
<td>Loc. of 75 ft. Line Whitney 1884</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commonwealth Ave.

31/12 at Ches Hll Ave. Meas. of Building + Fences Lovejoy 89
30/26 Meas. to test position of Monte' either side of Wash St Smith
19/23 junction with Beacon St. Line of St. @ Curve Whitney 90
60/68 Reededale St to Harvard Ave. Line of St. Smith 91
82/74 Staking out curves each side of Allston St.
11/22 Harvard Place to Allston St. Line staked out Spence 92
82/123 at Strattimore Rd. Notes from Morrison 94
71/83-93 South St to Newton Line. Survey for Boulevard Smith 94
Commonwealth Ave.

B601/120 0 ft. Naples Rd. Line for Building
" 150 At Gorham St. Line for sewer Dept. or new St. to Princeton Ave
" 131 At Redford St. " " Sidewalk
" 133 S. E. cor. Harvard Ave. Line for Welles Soc. of Mort.
" 136 S. W. " Gorham St. Line for Building
" 136 Bet. Harvard Ave. & Linden St. Line for Aspinwall & Lincoln
" 136 Lenox to Wallingford Rds. " for sidewalk
B598/70-71 Harvard Ave. to Collevalde St. Line " Gut.

Brighton 8.

Smith 1909
" 1908
" 1909

Bacon 1908
Commonwealth Ave.

3478/23-24 at Evergreen Cemetery Line for Tune
125 slk side near South St. Met. of Houses
139 1/202 off Reedale St. Line for Act.
140 N. W. Cor. Wash. St. " " Fence
127 at Winslow Rd. " " Act.
3519/155 at Victoria St. Met. of Houses
5033/16-18 Near Harvard Ave. Line for Removal of Sign Board Lovejoy 1873
3544/19 S. Side near Allston St. Cor. B of S. Sts. Staked Out Smith 1904

Brighton
Commonwealth Ave.

B426/2541 At Lake St. Notes from Newton City Eng. Atwood

B475/13 At the "Reedsdale" Line for granolithic smith

" /103 At Evergreen Cemetery " " Fence

" /103-131 Warren St. to Chestnut Hill Ave. Staking out for Construction"

B472/48 W.side near Graham St. Line for Cst. Bacon


" /107-108 From Bri. Ave. to Warren St (Centre) Line for gutters

Commonwealth Ave

CCC 7/1/95 South St. to Ches. Hill Ave. Survey for new line for Boulevard Smith 1894

1/12/27 Postin to Lake Sts. Line for sewer Div.

04/6/95 Line on estate of Simmons

1/10/95 Off. Reedsdale St. Line for Building


04/10/95 At Gorham St. Line for sewer Div.

1/96-91 West of South St. " on Est. of Loomer

1/46 Off. Reedsdale St. " for Steps

BRIGHTON 4

Lloyd Smith 1897

Floyd Smith 1897

1895

1897

1895

1896

1897
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Year</th>
<th>Work Description</th>
<th>Surveyor</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Commonwealth Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-38</td>
<td>Surveys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Meas. of transit lines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67-69</td>
<td>Loc. of points for setting mons.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Levels for mons.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Survey at Gorham St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commonwealth Ave

Survey of loc. Loc. spike Summit Ave. Line of Line of Loc.

Sellew 1894 Morrison Line of Meas of lot. Line, meas. Loc, etc. .. spik. Loc. bounds etc.

29
Commonwealth Ave.

B & A.R.R. to Beacon St. Offsets to line - 1893
Reedsdale St. to Allston St. Survey ... 8-9
Brighton Ave. to Cottage Farm means of transit line Line given Water Dept. Sellew - 1897
Loc. of near Lake St
- Commonwealth Avenue -

Bk 53 - P. 60-64. - Washington nearly to Chestnut Hill Ave. - "
Bk 80 - P. 82-83. - Line etc. - Sellew - "
Bk 80 - P. 110. - Line measts etc. - "
Bk 80 - P. 123. - Spike, (at Jnross) - "
Bk 62 - P. 114. - & Babcock St. line Survey. - "
see Chestnut Hill Rk:

COMMONWEALTH Park... Bri.

217/85 rear of "1940 Com. Ave. Location of mon. S. 1923"

"/113 " Wade St. " S. "

...
Commonwealth Terr. Brighton

B-676 90-91 At Comm. Ave. Line for building Smith 1915

130' Lyen. Curb

B-655 1/3-1/29 Survey for Langis out Bacon 1/5


B-717/101 near Allston St. Line for building 1923

B-742/116 Line for construction 1926

B-778/48 At 1715, near Lorington Rd. Line 1926

B-778 223 S. West Wash. St. Line on new stores
CONCRETE

CXLIV/187 CROSSINGS ETC.

1/59

BRIGHTON WADLEIGH 1874
Survey for 10.

Bk. 844 - Pg. 128

Converse St.

Bri.
Converse St.

158
77 Base line H.J. Sullivan 1902
B-844-128-136 Survey for laying-Out

B-842/106

G.L. Philpott
Coolidge Road

B-648
11 Cor. Arden St. Line for Building
119 At Myrick St.

B-692
54 At Arden St. Lines for street

B-741
92 oppo Arden St. Line for curb

B-778
Cor. Holman St. Line for inside curb

B-778
120 Mansfield to Royal Line

Smith 13

1923

Smith 1927
Coolidge Road

B475/40-41 Mess. to Monts.
B472/111 Bel. Holmans & Arden Sts. Line for Building
B478/124 " Arden & Haskell Sts.
B519/31,32,127 At Royal St. Surveys & Lines for Building
B546/71-74 Line for Gutters Whole Length
B601/39 At Mansfield St. Line for Land court case

Brighton

Smith 1898
Bacon 1899
Smith 1902
Bacon
Smith 1903
1907
Coolidge Rd, Bri.
B806 ab. Popp, Arden St.
Line for edge. July 27, 1931
Coolidge Road, Bri.

B803
106-109

Mansfield to Arden
Staked for Const., July, 1932
Corey Rd

Bk 1205

p. 144-145 Marking Bound Points
148-153

Bk 1250 Pgs 66-67 Stone Bounds Drilled 1/4/83
COREY RD.
WASHINGTON ST. BRI.

HARRIET A. BALDWIN SCHOOL
COCREY ST. RD. BRIGHTON
(Washington - Summit Av)
Points for Stone Bds
N.B. 1228 Pq 20-21
Aug 1973

STONE BOUNDS
N.B. 1250 Pq 66-68
Jan 1974
Bk 99f  Corey Rd  Bri.
P 32/52  Profile
B990
110-132

Corey Rd.

@ Washington St
@ Summit Ave.
@ Westbourn Terr.

corner cut backs
Corey Rd.
Washington St. to Westbourn Terr.

widening
Corey Road

B803 Warren to Wash. St.

Line for C. B.s, June 24-29, 1931

B 842/61 at Washington St.

B 699/118-120, 155, 156

L.J.M. 1931
Corey Road, Bri.

B803 Summit Ave. to Wash. St.
72, 90 Staking for Cons. 1931-1932

759/22 Wash. to Williston Rd. LM, 1924
B808/24-32 LJM, 1930
Corey Road

B-648/102  Co. Summit Ave. Line for Sidewalk Smith 1913
B-655/15-19 W. Willard Rd. Line  
Bare 12
B-692/118  at Washington St. Sine tested for land Court Allen Smith 17
B-717/147 near Bellwista Rd. Line for building Smith 1920
B709/26 E. side bet. Brooklyn line & Evans Rd. Line for
Bare may 1917
B709/116-114 w. by cor. of Cunningham Rd. Line for Bldg. Bare 17
B709/126 127 W. cor. Cunningham Rd. Line for curt. Bare Sept. 17
Corey Road

8631/109 N.W. cor Wash. St. Line for Land Court Case Smith 1911
19 1/26 Wash. St. to Beyond Wellington Rd. Pts. for Construction
8630/29 N.W. side 77 to Wellington Rd. Line for Art. Stone Bacon 1910
190 N.W. cor. Wellington Rd. Line for Catch Basin
145 N.W. side Rd. & Wash. St. Line for Building 1911
171/2 " " 8 Steps " "
1910 opp. Wellington Rd. Loc. of Mont.
Corey Road

BRIGHTON 2

8478/50-51 At Cummings Rd. Line for Act. Walk Smith 1900

8519/12/139 From Brookline Ave N.E. " " Paw. Div. & Mont-Revet Bacon 1902

8546/19/197 Van Summit Ave. Meas. of Houses & Offsets Smith 1904

8548/15/141 Wash. St to Cummings Rd. Line for Building, curb etc. Bacon " 1906

8601/21-23 Bet. Summit Ave & Waveny St. Line for Sewer Div. Smith 1907

8631/141 Wash. St to Wellington Rd. Line for Building " 1910

1/59 S.W. cor. Wash. St. Spiking out of C.B. Hackett " 1910

Formerly Summer St. COREY ROAD BRIGHTON

CCC 02 19 Near Warren St. Meas of Houses etc. Lovejoy 1889

CCC 02 76-79 Wash. to Warren St. Survey for Acc. 23-31 June 1893

And Notes Copied from A. Finwall, Lincoln & B. of S.
Corey Road

B-741/187 nly. cor. Evans Rd. Line for sidewalk Smith 1922

B-741/185 Washington to Williston. Line 1923

Bk 53-P139-141—Washington to Beacon—Survey-Morison-1893

Bk 80-P73—Base line measts—Sellew—1894

Bk 80-P74-79-line of measts, etc.  

Bk 80-P80,81—Tape corrections

Bk 80-P92-93-line, measts of
CORBY  

Bk 80 - P100 - At Bound. Loc. of. — Sellnow — 1894.  
Bk 80 - P105 - Levels. — — —  
Bk 79 - P116 - Survey of Center line of.  

B - 778  
B - 778  
B - 778  

31 + 79  
72 - 73 at Williston Rd. C.B. staked out & corners.  

Smith 1926  
1927
Corinne Road

B 601/26 @ Ranelagh Rd. Notes for joint for Mount Smith 1907

B 775/135-137

LJM 1930
Corinne Road, Bri.

B80G  Ranelagh Rd to Falkland Terr.

Points for Const., Oct. 17, 1930
Crescent Ave.  

CL / 2' 73  

Survey.  

CCC 31/340  

Meas. of Buildings & Fences.  

B 598/128  

At Wash. St. Line for Building.  

B 601/128  

" " " " Club.  

Line, Offsets, + spikes.  

Floyd - 1897  

Baseline measts. of.  

Survey of.  

Breck. lot.  

Sellew 1897.
**Crescent Ave.**

Bk 80-P138-139 — Survey 8 line of loc. etc. — Sellew — 1894

Bk 80-P141 — Center line of [blank]

Bk 80-P143 — Baseline meas of Loc. [blank]
Cresthill Road, Bri.
B803 Parsons to Parsons
118-119 Staked for Const. Oct, 6-1032
Cufflin St.

B.546/61 near Nonantum St. Point for Mount.

B.708
  110 meas. of new house

B.778
  2 sinking out of catch basins

B.778
  14 sinking out for construction

B.759/30.29 no name in the DB.

R.M. 1924

Smith 1925

" 1926
Carrington Road, Brighton
1072/48 Co. of Corey Rd. grade for granolithic. Haskell 1906
1172/44+14 W. Co. of Corey Rd. grade for edgestone. Bacon 1908
1470/54 44-48 Grade for art. stone.

Cummings Road  Bri.

B-546/126-129 Line for A + Lincoln Smith May '35

B-548/103 #7 near Corey Rd. Line for grading

B676/7 at Com. Ave. Line for Rice Smith May '14

B-742/83 at Com. Ave. Line for bld... June '22

$\frac{192}{83-54}$ Survey and lines O'Farrell 1915

$\frac{695}{155}$ Line nly. cor Egremont St. ... 1916
Cummings Road Bri.
B 478-50-51 at Corey Rd. Line for artificial stone walk Smith Oct. '00
B 519/130-138 at Corey Rd. Line for Paving Division Bacon June '02
CCC 83/14-21 Survey for laying out and notes from A. and B. from St. Con. Lovejoy May '93
CUMMINGS ROAD

Bk 53-79,137-138 - Commonwealth Ave. to Corey Rd. - Morrison - 1893

(survey)

Bk 80 - P93-94 - line of Spikes etc - Sellew - 1894
CUSHMAN ROAD

BRIGHTON

\[ \frac{1940}{340} \] Line and grade for steps of Farrell.
Cusaman Rd.

B-440/141  Offsets and meas. of houses
B-519/120-21  #27  Line
B-537/80  at Etna St.  Line for hedge
B-742/1-2  Line for cons.

123-24  Staking out of C.B.'s.

Smith 1920
Cygnet St.

165
12 Base line
163
27 Survey
8-778
31 Staking out for construction

H.J. Sullivan

Smith 1927
CYGNET ST. Bri
777/75 Survey
CYPRESS Rd.

B-699/18-23,32,85-40

L.J.M. 1916